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GEO. R. TAYLOR.
1150 Main Street.
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W. P. THOMPSON.
The Well Known New York Fi«

minder, Pusses Away.

IIE WAS A NATIVE OF WHEELING.
A Hkrtili of HU DIi(Iiis«I<1ihI Ciirrcr.a
llroih<-r-ln-I,n\v of Uuu. J. ]V. Camden.

Lour Couurclctl ullli the Hlnmlaul Oil

Company nuil l'rralUriit of the Lr«d
Trwt-Wiu m Hood Solillrr uiiil a IlrlllUntFinancier, mid Lilted hyAll Who
Knew IIliu.

The Intelligence* has mentioned tho
serious Illness of Col. \V. P. Thompson,
of New York, and It was staled yesterdaythat he was In a critical condition
from pneumonia. Yc-Jterday forenoon
thp following telogram was received
from Hon. J. N. Camden, dated at Now
York, by the Intelllgf'hcer:
"Col. W. P.Thompson died this morningfrom pneumonia, alter ati illness

of loss than «a week, llii funewl will
take place from ills mother's residence
near Wheeling, on Thursday, at 2
o'clock."

Col. Thompson was In the city ten
days or two weeks ago. Ills mother
was then 'thought to be very low, bu<t
she rallied somewhat anil Is »tlll living,
having survived her four sons. Two
staters, Mrs. J. N. Camden and Mrs.
Bushfleld, also survive him.
Col. Thompson was -the son of the

late Judge Q. W. Thompson, and \v»vi
born In Wheeling, January 7, 1837. Hhi
mother was 3ihw Elisabeth Stecnrod.
He was educated at -the Linsly Institutehere -and a: Jefferson college, Pa.
ml1 wu-f nunmieu no me war in joi»i.
When the wnr approached he advocatedu conservative course, bin when the
rebellion actually broke out he ca:#L
hi* lot with the snu>tlmrn states and
took his company, the "iiiari'jn Grays."
Into -the army of Virginia, lie became
colonel at the 10th Virginia eventually.
After the war he went to Chicago,

but not long after returned to We>'t
Virginia and with J>1.h brother-in-law.
Ma. Camden, and W. N. Chancellor,
went Into the oil business. He was
with this company until nliter 11 becameidentified with thv Siandnrd.and
huully became president of the OumdenConsolidated OH Company.
In ISM he removed to Cleveland, O.,

where he Wot secretary and a'.terwards
vice" president of the Standard. In
183/ lie went to New York, where he
held Important positions with that
company. He was mode president of
the load trust In 1S8!>. lie was a directorof the Ohio Klver Railroad, and
held many positions In banking, railroadand other corporations. When hl:i
brother. G. VV. Thompson, died, he wa:«
chosen to succeed him as president of
thelOhlo Hlver road, lie was a grmt
fancier of horsep, and had a fine breedingfarm at his borne at Iirookdale,
N. J.
The following Associated Press dlannlPhWR« linnt mt» v'uu' Vnrlf

last night:
Colonel Thompson wiw born In West

Virginia, and was a confederate soldier,
win engaged In every batle of Importancethat took place In Virginia. After
the war Colonel Thompson became the
editor of a West Virginia newspaper,
afterwards coming to New York.
He was a member of the Manhattan.

Lawyers'. Tuxedo. Racquet and Downtowndubs and the Southern Society.
He was also a power on the tnrf. He
wu8 one of the charter members of tlie
Jockey Club and his counsel was highly
valued by his confreres.
The New York Tribune of February 2

has the following account of Colonel
Thompson's Illness:
Colonel William P. Thompson, widely

known In financing railroad and miningcircles, Is lying dangerously ill at
his home. No. 30 West Fifty-seventh
street. Colonel Thompson, who Is an
energetic, enterprising capitalist, and
desires to promote the interests of his
associates and friends In West Virginia.recently purehased a line of railroadIn the mining district of that
state. Ten days ago he went to West
Virginia to Inspect th»» property. As
his time was limited, he moved rapidly
from place to place, frequently riding
on engines and exposing himself to
sudden changes of weather. A week
ago yesterday he was seined with a severechill on his homeward Journey.
When he arrived at Baltimore last
Thursday hp stayed over to transact
some business, nnd hla condition bocamealarming. A sj>cclal car was
placed at his service, and all possible
speed waa made In the run to Jersey
City.
Colonel Thompson Is a man of nerve

and courage, and he bore up bravely
under the attuck. managing to completethe journey without serious result*.In the meanwhile I>r. LoomlF
was telegraphed to and nrked to meet
Colonel Thompson at his home. After
a gallant struggle to reach his home
Colonel Thompson staggered up the
steps* opened the door, entered the receptionroom, where Dr. Loomls was
waiting for him, nnd Ml on the floor In
a state of complete collapse. A hurried
examination was made and life ease
was dlagnoacd ns acute grip, accelerntedbv nn attack of pneumonia. /
consultation of physicians was held,
and they announced that it was a seriouscase. The patient's family and
near frlcmta were warned to prepare
for the worst. Colonel Thompson realizedhis condition as well as his phyitl-
plans, but decllnell to give up. and told
them h« Intended to fight the disease 10
thn last.
On Friday his condition did rot I;..prove,hut It r. jn.-ilr. -d stationary. Ills

right ltmir won severely congested. II
ralliedslightly yosterduy afternoon,

hi* pulse was perceptibly stronger and
his chnnces of recovery \v i« greatly
Improved. A criHln In tlje case v.as expctftcdlast night, hut at r. late hour the
report* wero or a favorable character.
C0lon«d Thompson's family weru ovcj>
whelmed will.- grief. Mrs. Thompson
was prostrated for a tlrr.«\ but han n

ro\»led ami l.i bearing up bravely underher anxiety and sorrow. Lewis ft.
Thompson and William I'. Thompson.
Jr., sons of Colonel ,Thompiou. are v.*111«
their father, watching at his bedihk.
and hoping fur the bcr.t.

HAD A PEEHOKIlFoy.
Col. TUom|iwn INrdlctrd 111* Pcntli-Tlic

Pitlit-rnT*
Yesterday afternoon Mrs. Oeorge W.

Thompson, widow of th^ brother of Col.
W. I'. Thompson, and her daugheter,
accompanied by Capt. Oeorge II. Mof.
fet. arrived In the city from Parkersburg.Mrs. Thompson and daughtei
proceeded Immediately to th« res done.-*
of Col. Thompson's mother east of thin
city. Capt. Moff»«t Informed an Tntelllgencerreporter last night that the remainsof Col. Thompson would leave
Now York Wednesday afternoon on a

special train over the Pennsylvania
railroad, and would arrive In thb: eltj
Thursday morning. The funeral \\\i;
ttfKO place frcrn Ms mother's residence
on tbe afternoon of that day at :i
o'clock, and the Interment will be nV: i>
in the old Stone Church cemetery.
Tljb details of the funeral nil be completedt »-»ij»y by Captatu Moffi t. Vh

* , i'lui <t >neral Manlier jowc
j Uurt, of the Ohio itlver nillron<l, n:\l
Ari'htnnt I'oFtir.nnter UcorKe Uiilrd, <>(
thin city.
In connection with Col. Thompson'**

death. Copt. Moffet rclaUs ft v»m."
slnwilcr clrcumtdnm'*. II" nald that
laft fiunday J;«*. vllh Col. Thompson,were tclkUiK with Jim, Thompson,
hln brother's w. 1<>v.\ at her home It,
Parkero'iur/.*. "The '-clonel nml myneK
were with hln brother, OeorK" W., when
no dlrd, nnd *.ve wry i«*cti)1!npr som*
Incldentn In connection with hln IIItieno.The colonel wtu In Rood henlth
und spirits nt the time, hut. aftT rotlectlnffa moment, he remarked: 'Do
you know I have a sort of tireinonltlon
that I wll ro Juirt like (li!orne, uud 1

\y, ;,x >,('

have a feeling that I won't live out thl«
year." Of mump \vi» didn't pay rn'ieh
attention to hln remark* at the time,
but what a shook It wu to have his
prophecy Verified in suoti a nhort time.
Jusl a week frmn the time he had given
utteranca to It."

6PECIAL FDf^RAlTTBAIHB
Will be llau to Wheeling on Tbindaji

Muure Monrulny at I'nrl<rr«l>nrj(t
Special Dlipatch to the IntelllBcncer.
PARKBRSBURO, W. Va.t Feb. 3.Thedeath of Col. William P. Thomp-

*un, prcstucni ui mu «>auuiiai hhhc

lend trust, and tho Ohio River railroad,
which occurred in New York this morningat 7:30 o'clock, bus caused a profoundshock In this city. Colonel
Thompson left this city lost Monday to
return to New York, and upon hlH arrivalthero ho was taken 111 with pneumonia.Upon receipt of news of his
death, General Manager G eorge A.
Burt Issued a general order closing
down all departments of tho road excepttho train service. Special trains
will be run to Wheeling from here and
points below on Thursday, cnrrylng all
employes and friends who desire to attendthe funeral, free of charge. It
Heems extremely sad that a deceased
brother, Col. George W. Thompson, the
former president of the road and the
late Col. William P. Thompson should
die of the same disease and both within
a year, the former dying February 26,
1836.
When here last week Colonel Thompsonwas In his usual good health. It is

supposed that he contracted the cold
while riding on an cnglno from Wheelinghere last week, Inspecting the rood,
lie was pleased with the prosperity of
the road and discussed plans for future
arrangements and Improvements.

THE proprietors of Solvation Oil will
pay a Iar#re reward, If any certificate
published by them Is not found genuine.

DELICIOUS Ice cream, cakes and
home-made candles at the "Mother
ooose Market" to-night.
RE sure to consult the fortune teller

to-night at the Mother Goose 3farket,
and find out If '96 Is your lucky year.

DIED.THOMPSON.At hi* residence, Brooksldo
Kami. Rod Hank. N. J., on Mondny
morning. February 3, 1SS6. of pneumonia.COL. WILLIAM l\ THOMPSON,
In tho tiOth year of his age.

The funeral will tako placo from his
mother's residence, on tho National
Road, near Wheeling, on Thursday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Friends of tho
family are respectfully Invited to attend.

M'GEK.On Monday, February 3, 1896, at
6:3(1 a. m., JAMES H. M'GEB, In his
60th year.

FunernI from his late residence, No. 45
South York street. Wednesday, February5, LS96, at 10 o'clock a. m. Intermentprivate. Frienda of tho family

^arc respectfully Invited to attend.
M'RRIDIS.At Geneva. Ohio, at the home

of his mother, on Saturday, February
1. UOCL IIARRY H. MillRIDE, formerlyof Wheeling, aged 31 years.

FunernI from the residence of Mrs. RobertWells, No. 6234 Main street.
Wednesday afternoon ut 2 o'clock.

nt «h* 'nmllu lnvlfo/1 In at.

tend. Interment at Peninsular cemetery-
UNDERTAKING.

LOUIS BERTSCHy,"
Oouurrxr or frkw a piurwcif*).

Funeral Director and
Arterial Embalmer,

MIAMitln Strxob J\a«t K1«U.
rjiii* hr telrphouo umworei «U]r or nlghv

Hlotviiilcnltono, f»ty realJcnoe, W. ap.T

KKNNBDV F. FREW.
(Graduate of U. 8. Collego of Embalming),

Fnneral Director and Embalnur,
WITH

ALEXANDER FREW.
1117 IIAt* Stokt.

Telephone 23. Re«ldeno« Telephone* Alex.
Frew. 217. tea

G MENDEL & CO..
1184 MAIN &TREET,

TA. O RTITIH N S.
moan attkxtion day oh 5inhr.

Tele. Call*.I'nilertnklnx Room*. No. 833.
O Kt Mendel (renldctice). No. 1.

ocli It f. Hill (SCma Houmm. No. 185.
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x $9 /17 '=or ",is ,en-P'fce
orated either in bro'

jfo malte. We don't lia

"TRr" F»r Ihw couple:* set

^ prising five plcces.

1 i For ,'lls ^rass ^n" ,'af<? O'-U" of tilts is $2.00.
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t

OLOTHINO AND FUR!

jKRAUJ
ft Milt Di

IS ALL RIGHT
f So is our doctrine nol

goods, and wo prove
nn fill tlinv are close

MT i
All heavy weight T
$3 CO and $4 00. T
Worsteds, Cheviots

JZ^Early comers get best

KRAUS
CLOTHIERS M

STRICTLY ONE TRICE.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

/JIRUSTEE'S SALE.

By virtue of two deeds of trust made bj
Christina Uselton nnd Daniel Uselton. hei
husband, to me, as trustee, the first datet
May 6, 1MJ3, recorded in the ofllce of th(
clerk of the county court of Ohio county
West Virginia, in Deed of Trust Book No
37. page 261. the sceond dated August 6
ISM. recorded In said clerk's office in Deet
of Trust Hook No. 40. pago KM, I will sel
ai.Jne iro°l uoor 01 inc wuuii huuuv w,

»ald county, on
SATURDAY, THE JiiTH DAY OF FEB

RUARY, 1SW,
commencing nt 10 o'clock a. m., tho followingproperty:
Lot numbered Six, in square numbered

vorV, !? t,1B addition to the cltj
of Wheeling. Ohio county. West Virginia
c°romonly called Buena Vista addition.
TERMS OF SAUK.One-third and ai

much more as the purchaser elects to paj
In rash on the day of sale, tho balance It
two equal Installments at one and tw<
years, notes bearing Interest from tho daj
of salo to bo given for tho deferred pay
mcntN.

J- W. COWDEN', Trustee.
w- HALLER. Auctioneer. Jali«g

JEWELRY.

i Stop a Minute
. at

5Jn$r our
tfiT show
#1 windows.
f I which
> "jaychance

to
contain
somo
nrtlclo
you wish.

you°onace"f>r"'" '°'°°k; Won,t eo8,

Dillon, Wheat & Hancher Co
^Wo SHI Diamonds.

GROCERIES.

CRKPE"JUICE.
Pure un fonnento<l Julee from the choices
Concord grape* for (he tick and (Uobo a ee<
iug fruit nutrition In lluid form.

H. F. BEHRBNS,
J«31 2217 MARKET STREET.

DOXSEET8 LITTLE NECK
GUAM JXJIOH.

An Invigorating Tonic, Hot or Cold,
Delicious ond Nutritious. Guaranteed
absolutely pure.

C. V. HARDING * CO.,
fo3 130*1 Market Street.

MID-WINTER STIR-HOUSE & HERRft

'%%%

MTER STIR
3USE FURNISHING DEF

corated Toilet Set, nicely decivn,blue or pink; Wheeling
ndle English goods.

^';
of Mrs. Polls' SaJ Irnns, comCheaperthan common iron.

laneJ Fender. Regular ptlce

i&Herr
COMPLETE HOME FURNISH

»

JISHING8.KKAU8 BBOS.

reRos;
**V ^J.w' w »i ^ fcifij ifc'iSi »il.li!!IV)OcOjg

Ah #
1T

tto carry over any heavy weight
it by putting on sale from to-day
A

B2.49,
ROUSERS that sold at $3 00,
hese are in choice patterns of fino
and Cassimercs.
; selections.

» BROS.,
JD FURNISHERS.

1319Market street.
>

ATLANTIC TEA COMPANY.

i Atlantic Tea Co.
}

flnf onnnnl invflntarvii rotn Diets
.

} aud to at ii very satisfactory. Oar

business ehows a marked iocreaia
over 'U4. We are now resolved that
'OGaball lead all preceding years, i!

! low prices and standard goods will
attract trado, aad wo think it will

i

Is
J PRICB LIST:

New CaL Prunes (larao), 5 lb* for..-....... 25c
New CaL Em p. reaches (fancy). 3 lbs. for.. 26°

_ New Dates, 4 lbs. lor... - £ 26c
" New Cleaned Carrauts. lbs. lor - 25°
. New Kalstus (large). 5 lb*, lor... . 26c

Fresh Corn Meal. 15 lbs. 1or- . . 25c
) Froth Hominy, 15lbs- for....._ 26c

Fresh Rolled Oats. 10 lbs. for.. 25c
: Fresh Oat Meal. 10 lbs. for-....20c

Fre»h Butter Crackers. 6lbs. for.. 25''
Fresh Ginger Suaps.,5 lbs. for- 'fc'gc
Now French Kidney beans. 8 lbs. for....*.... 26c
Choice Table Peaches, per c*n~ 10c
Standard Tomstoes. < cans for-..25c
Fancy cold pack Tomatoes, percan.. 8c
Choice Standard Corn, per can.r. 6c
Eur Candles. 8 to tho pound, per lb 8c
Carpet Tacis, per bos.... 1c

t

; Atlantic Tea Co.
Wo Lead, Lot Those Who Can Follow.

t
'

MACHINERY.

JJEDMAN & 00,

GENERAL MACHINISTS

And Manufacturers of Marina and
Stationary Enslnea.

017 WUKELISQ. W. VA

[ANN.

IN PRICES t
'ARTMENT. A

1 Qn t-'or this genuine Gran- ^
lov-'i:e 2-quart Lipped J
Sauce Pan. £

<K *3 fiR A Solid Oak Six- IfcqjO.OO | oo; Extension 5
i.imp; mrae enougn to seat ^eight people. ^ Q

Ar> A lllr''0 l113'1 Pre" #""'-'serve K'ttle, in the ^genuine Gr.inite Ware. . 9

i
*OCZr> Pbr tliii two-quart ^ucfij,, iiucePan, in ^gonu ns Gra ite Ware. ^
r. KarueraDjr wisell every- J\ IWb] io? Housekeeping na J a
J fiasjPcyxonts a(CasbPriCB3 jj J

mann.
IERS. gk


